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RALLY.

Captain James 1. 9t. Loger, H. N.» H*r" 1 ” ' ., .
master of Kingstown, was found dead A temperance meeting was

sidence, Harbor Cottage, Kingstown, Patrick's Hall, Carletoe, on 8nnday^^H 
on November 'JUtli. He had beeni ailingTor , under the auspice, of St. Patriok'^g 

“ A- R- Society. The —o,.^

liemlet hats of velvet are trimmed with A man named Patrick Carolm, of -'08 large, some seven hundred people oU*om* 
double-faced satin rlbon and ostrich tips. Phihsborough street, Dublin, a smith in the sexeg being present The platlorm was oc-

Fo.hioo.bl. I,olio, fol.pt onn purfom. «4 ïlîïT
their own and use no other for any pur- y 8Uddenly on November 18th. H. J. Ritchie, Esq., President of the N. B.
P"««- Oo November 17th, Mr. Joseph Jenks, V. Union. P. J. O’Keefe, Pro.id.ot of the 8o-

“ Vulcan" red ribbons contrasted with s., of Mountpleaeant square, Dublin, who ciety, and Thos. O’Reilly, Roc. See. Mr. 
pale blue or mandarin yellow make pretty ,,jd i.uen for some years connected with the Ritchie, the first speaker thought there was 
bows. veterinary department at Pitt »treet, com- nQ necc8sit_ ()f |de trying to picture t*

•F.noy apron, of .Ilk, .«tin, orgaodio and pXïborroi-k. ,0 Denny- those prêtent the many adv.ot.ge. t. b.
.batiste, coquctiehly trimmed, re much derived from being a member of a total ab-

,uLu.ch,M,hdmmod.hh,rto. ;rr,” S
over which I moo though I thought my .louldo oa.In, of rubber, to ho «lied w.th Mj»» I,™ .,,..e,er hterd ofhlo. b, „, II, ... ,n,c the answer would b.
aulf could well nigh have wont, Kvui imiwaur. Ln.ly Louisa Fitzgibbun, his sister, or any * unanimous one in favor of total abstinence,
now though I have been knocking about Among dowers the rose is still the favorite, |ncj|,lblir ,,f ti,0 family since the publication , . , . ,
the world those ten year», and all the with velvet and silk petals, and leave» of ot- tlie^ttttcial return of casualties at tne He referred to the duty of young men i
sentiment l ever had has boon battered chenille. battle of liulukluvu. particular to at once renew the pledge
out of me 1. wonder I bora it as 1 " , AZV tjgardsv, fat upidars, serpents, On November 21st, n tcr.iflo rain storm they had formerly made, and to the many
did. beetles, and slender eels are the latest de- „WCpt over the Northern Part of King* benefits conferred on them as citlsene,

l alwdye spent GhrUtmiis at Brierly in „jgiiH for. lace pins. r county. The entire country round Monas- niaj<jng them better members of society,
tl,.,» day. ; Olid ■ fjJJ Tou lut muni» i. singing qundrllles, In Mw ^Mnï*i™d «nd a credit to their religion .od to their
ILuld expect mo un €1,minimi fc^vo, he »bicl. evvryb,.dy »ho; lute, port hn. b> »»r- lheir,t,ll on»ro.hed, io.dU.elr poU- perenU. HI. .peeoh luted gtbout thrM-

Hal would accompany me. Hu big nursery rliy toes still in the ground. To tliese the storm quarters ot an hour, and was considered by
had boon at the hall with me, and ho wan one i-ono hair drawn from the back wdl be a serious loss, as tlie potatoes, at tl|(MC present, as the licet one he had ever de-
» favorite there, fix be wee everywhere scrim, the fn.nl frtases, w 1 Iml. tbem In 1,„| were uliuo.1 wu.hc. »w»y_hy the .tor n liv(,rci wf„„ thc society. The Rev. Fltbor
oboiandh.wu.nydenrut.Wo.td, and pl.co arche,tually ,u un I, vieil,le. down ta tbé co«"lv dlJrlS Connell, now «me forward.-S tedd that .

fondusas for my Cousin Helen ; perhaps ,orm part of the fsshronnMu vmffurv. ,‘in dhUhc storm occasion any loss of that was nothing la
1 was shy to apeak of It till l was un au- A uol.u vine tendril, one end bla^om- na,urUi *># sfifled by anything bo could suggest, but
cepted suitor, which I was not. 1 know ing ,nl() :l pink pearl, with M«ck pearl for iUnount of money which- is spent by '»• & had promised to say something to them,
my uncle wished it. Ho d no boy of his a'lcuf, is a charming ‘ engagement a g- t||V (;ovvrmnvnt upon education in Ireland they might not be surprised if they found

; end, though the property wea not Ta, “eboppliig l.racelcf leu heavy cuLiacrablu. The endow monte i:f Trill- blra alio eaying eomelldng on the eiibjeot of 1 ' ' ■ '
entailed, ho wished to leave It to tho next g„ia hr ellvor eiiein, «ntl, a penell at the xml lt, College are about tllU.iKIU a year, while ,,, a «ubieot.Jw.ve Jeer to litai Ai
male heir, if by eo domg lie would[not be „ w„u.„| twice around the wnel when tl'c uUc,“'« College, gel 110,000 a year. mnpcranm, a eubjeetadwe,e deer to hlm. I
taking it from hie own child. Nothing net In avo. . Tlie-College ot Seleneo lu Bteplien'e Green, I lie elevation ot fallen men wue e nubia
had ever been anid about it to Nellie, but .,. wltitoU, or„„,llc„i heading, are Dublin, wliidi work, more obscurely, a id object, and If those who were Instrumental
1 bud always adored her, and used to 6uWt,j un thc garment upside I'ewii, ao thut does lu.e taugllilo gaud worathan any tateb in ,,«tul,Hailing toUl abeUnence aoeletlu had
think she carutj a little hit fur me. I had t|K. fringe falls over and cunueids the head- ineUtiition in the Kingdom, draws iH.OOO a tlmt object in view, they would have the
determined to speak to her that Christ- . year. fhe 1 mee.l.ii, Iteyel, hraemue '
mu ■ and I knight a little diamond ring k . , ... Smith1., mill oilier endowed aelioola, obtain lileaeing ot uoo on tncir "more, ana oi
Hl'brielmae gift for her, null thought SeuTx, nr. Iirglii I. now sewed on wall t<2|O00 a year, and Hie Training anil Model course be auecceeM. Whatever we do, said 

nerhaiw sbe'waiuld weur it as a nltidge. I one edge upright, the design .tsmliiig mi sdlool. t57,Olio a }■ ar, leaving out of the U|0 «IV. gondemen, let u. do it for tho

“"ïjh^^ë^^'mS
(piito prcfaxuiiiud. per set, po»l free» Hold at all llu‘ news ilc- to Ireland a total of U-twcvii £150,000 and nei){hbora as oureelros," and loving our
.JSSJSZ ,;;ïîem,,W,u.ïbël.tad them l"!>' « ■' *»-*” ‘W.WI". .... ........... . neighbor, u oorselree, try lo ever, men-
nil'banging back the sly puss- was Nell. W,”„u waM fl,„ cheapest.....I best .nidi- . ohespYnd n»tyN.V.Ie. ner possible by word and «ample, to make
And when I kissed her, she pretended to m(,nev ever published, ,1„ net 1 ------ them, a. well a. ourselves, what God intend-

from tlmt fail to send lb ooola' fur one year's suhierip- Sajs the St. Leuie, Mo., IFafcAmon ; ,,d. The speaker next referred to Mr. D.
a dear little Demore.t's Quarterly for lain. n We caution nur resders against tin. silly Banks Maeknnsie's visit here, and thought tt

-We have bum, longing for you to VARIOUSMATTERS S, v'iluTbta'timc lust?1“uu7.,‘.“tauob of Mr. Mmkenri,»a.,ni.u»d.r.teodby..m.^
come. Charley, my unde suid. "Tile v the .1,Inking powoi enervated. If we re- was because they did net fee, the ..mo In-
«'iris can’t «cl un without you. Tho Tho Qvrmun uaimato* for 1878 show a quire rcloxatiye reading, let us adopt a forest in their fhjluw men that ho did- He 
Christmas-true isn't nearly roiuly dvfUU-ncy of KKki.OOif. grade, buluw whieli wo must nut dcaot'u thon referred to tbo action of the several

“Yos,Uht,uUI*ttl.6 candloa," said A iuhii U un-lcr arrest -at Montreal the' ^ l>o' newspaper editors who lmd so much fault t>
littlo May. w , charged with *iga y. nuruosolcss Reading for mcc pastime is find with Mr. Mackenzie, and tbo way he

after dinner wo Cinfud at the A Urookly». N. Y, man w.tl. has ,y ™lcuS.. On- who puts liad of ,rying <!0„wrt drunkards, and
tree till it was done. It was odd, but I JU,i died of «tarvalum. aside a book, having rond 11, and cannot as- „„k„i ,h, was 11 11 tliev knew so muoh
could not help noticing liuw silent, .nil Sen Francis, e is rjugh on (. lunuinei,, A iurv himself of Impru eluent ill solde man- ■ f .
was. She was rather ourt with liai, tool l]lml!„.r „f theii. w, n g-Miilteil there lest ^ JJ „ gr<.„i,.r f„v ,irlue or about a heller way of reclaiming Inebriates,
| was half afraid she <lid not like hi» ,jlltunjay.. hatred fût vi-o, a rvçard f<ir trulli uv atullvi iliat they did not come forward on tho plat-

ituprcelatlon ot principle, has lieui doing form and u*sist in carrying on thc grand 
“■^EfsilSSSSRSSll”* *"rk' ''«re related an -musing b*

ub.y lost. Thruti-fuurth» ot our dent about two men and a hear, and oonw 
ling population, wu might ven- pared those editors to tho man that hndt 

assert desire no real or upprceiahlo jt,ined the hear. lie thought they would 
exeitln’m briauii-suspeustee'sii't'of have more credit If, Instead of .denouncing 
Tlu-v languish for hours uvyr Indmii tluce

. ovuer mi.vi «...........—-.................... -,......... ,.u g,,.)* ; ifci-y follow the f-ituut > of an or- they can, according to their own nwmc# of"
Ihe and Hal were missing and del not „,u„,| ilaneing, in which aim in,III- 1|ln| ,lkk Turpin ; Hi, y are uhsutln d lu ^hig il, tiny would sssi.t Instead oMndfag

.............
ting bak again whiuli she did leu» ing 0,1 retied long enough to summon the moral m;mUy‘s crlmoa.iii general. Religious max- temperance speaker.» interfering with what the 
Hal » arm. I felt half jealous, and re L.„tiragu to resist the allurctner.U, ql the fmy |lfu wo„|Ctimes introduced by way of ex- rumseller culled his legitimate business was 
proachud her a littlo whvn I'wished her J mcc, unless with onoourngemunt and supr vlll||, fl>r eotitc^crime or other. , I iety Is concerned, teiimcrsnco men were doing tlien»
‘«tend ennde^dU. „„tiW ^ nl,‘!' f HWt X f

........' I said "and I've s„ Siero are young girl, who decline, fhi-j in- i« mail,, to appear deliclau.ly Immor- lie found tlmt the oerrapr life ot tho
in suit . - j » , | , ltji a btiiirtivc delicacy, even wlien their parents <ms Hoimstv and probity are introdueed rumseller, from thu time he storied in tho
.1 II.,I,t i, her sweet eyes would have them join tile throng Wlm dance g „ „ • tl.enretie   ell,ing, which kul|no„ ... „„J |f ,|lcy coulll
‘^'titmtadlbtag,' slmwtid "I an, ' ‘luwn die lirnail ............ -onlly plcaso . PiuplLlmJe.lrr may h-^hWi cm- ,lu anyu,int Inward, mskln, ditm Indn. #

so delighted to think you uro hero ! And J j^ro U nothing half so JW wet » .Jrïd”the devil cliunklcs at this hoimc- such a 1 ruffle, they would be doing a merW*
so, more than mitisbed, I wont J1 to tn Mt In tho sc.;ond-*to y f ehatches of opatlile Hyetvm ol Introducing vice into lui. to rions act, and one for which Clod would 
smoko aMuiut wood More gomg to bod fr«.m ^k^u uf unJ d mnlng souls- and we rvWurd l|iem Tho leUnrer U,e„ dosed by

Wal jiiilieil me, Iml he was still » Ï™1 ‘ wta, pteVataag 'in tie eh- again wan, onj«»P e '0 w. eh, tite „boek /_

“ HhuUvuvn tho matter with you, old j «--urity beneath Wo struck a sump o t ns ^ld ‘yj^^ptorfly discard any thing at all pint ss in tills world and In tho next, U. re-
fellow r l*uakud, at Usl,.....I then he burst , ««gg, “^..aw k„„w nefuw Haw n»w- ohjettiongble, betare I. pre.lnce. II. baneful MwMtetaptodr;,

. .... „ Iii’ick and fccklaw chawming sbaw w»r, , ' “tH- ,, do so to remain. AhjUt ninety remirined,
«*> f"‘- umii'iirEëë^ÆpsîtedVuAW A"pu«i.<sek,,p,.,or. œvribCSÆ^ë 1st «;

‘•Hfewrotiimdd,;isaid. l sr».\
*• Well, tho fact is, l m head uvoi «-are huwl \aw saw. ««.«kimr of buying goods. As the journey was long more will be added The people of Car- , i

iu lovu witli Noll I «poke to her lu|t | And the star ol society onused saoking , tedious, they coflclml-'l to while away Icton #cyu much att ulwd to tholr present
summer, hut wu had a littlo tiff ami it foil hi* cauo long enough to Hfly tho hour at a iuhfe of euchre. Fritz had pastor, us was plaiulw'ovidont at tlw mcet-
Sïïüïïï but to night wo’VO made it up, "Woully? Yaw caimt he In.ohah awn- 0f flaying draw poker ; ing. it l, tho Untlan, wc hollcvo, at the
and 1 want you Uf help with tlm esti" so every Imp lip wo* dealt % good poker next regular meeting to select offleors

U.fN,L SQUAUES, CLOUDS pud HHKAKFAST SHAWLS, in great variety, new, Wl^of’it? Sd^wlmf. | iw^ta'tae ^ "‘S’ It,

w nt»KrxuX-., r:%,,iUl l"“ “

«RETfcd WHITE BLANKETS at Litem ndegmnt JO Kt*o SqvslH , .till. ■> You are net goiljg te ran any | in u,u window gml wept. Krlu „,,ti,nr puk. r
nleow UltENN W1N01EN very clioap, at Î6 Kino Neosni ; , i.bjettion, arc you, old fellow I we uresn , Nu, u m.goldug void fa life when a sweet ,ung*^^”k w„ul,| euiim

■ UBEKK MATEKIAI», in aUtim lending slutdes, nt*eunte prn ya d, „( eaeli otltal, vision passes over our pathway end Is got». -• 1 doe. noter i|tlt you on die iutnd,"
umlimbtetily the Isist value ever shown «the oily, ntw> Ktsu Hpusltg , . | j Nu l lovdjrog two tbo boat in .. „r in,r, nuwn “ Oh never mind poker; go .m with the„ . , a, 1. ULACK^CBAVK CUfl'HK very much reduced, at Mi Ktgu Rgusna I the world," 1 said^.d ^0,1 J wrung h* Dr. Mary Wslkor. o gmue ” ”

Proprietor. | * HKAVy W(X)L TWEED for Youths’, Huy a aud Mem wear, at astonish- 1;„u,i „„arly olf, ami left bn, it" * glm mid tlm ffo.vrnlmiit lor .ill- k Ho talked sc, much about poker Unit th

Üu^Sm» clearing nut at cm, prieo., a.» i‘ wifud I'g...it ffiXWaWJJ
yUand WHITE COTTONS commcucing at (I cents per yard, at ZO a'Vëë nr'i'mit byrmtaWt at'th,-1 inter tr t“mintm”!!“ m"tl,'.1:" h.im'i’of Hmnlm ti *jr were playing wlthsod ••put

____ «U,NN-“K-°SQU*"e ÉêS=S5:£
H. BROCKINGTON & CO.,

r.~yvTsiarfr.A d ',

------------- ------------- r ^

^ '^a'A l,W‘ ” *

FASHION NOTES.
CHRISTMAS SIGNS.

-, Wliite light-colored, and black lace mitts 
will bu used for full dress this winter.

“Arc-en-ciel’’—rainbow—and—“Aurora’s
tuant" are the new heads used for trim
mings.

HRiSTMAS SHE. The wind sigh» luaflesb trees uinmig,
Th e Arc burns hright^e night 
The robin sings his winter song,

And the Christinas snow is felling

Age think* of 
u Anti hears old stn 

of. Christmas days Us* bright U» Iasi,
When the ChrUtmas snow Is falling ;

V\ bile youth but learns from tlmt same breeze 
Uf fuuntlesa Christmas day* like these,
And glorious golden i,r<»*|ieeto wws 

W hen the Christmas snow is fullblg,

at his res
U are I'Hig,}

ny a Christmas |*ast, 
ries in thc blast

during the

[MONTH OF DECEMBER,
WE WILL SELL ALL 60008 AT

(Wholesale Price.

PER “ SCANDINAVIAN," VIA HALIFAX:
l*ink, Salmon,in Wliite, Blue, Cardinal, Crimson, Orange,

5() Ü"SKIIÆŒ'M.
v:Plain, Figured. Bro- aded, Ktri|*ed, Checked,

A Christmas Story.LADiKH' 811.K SCARFS, In all the New Shades,
Mate1n*»e, Fringod Blais, Fringetl Edges, A'b, *•-"•40 DOZEN

, sml umllnsl. N.vy Wav, Wkln, «my.
M MintKNAiit: scAkth, mm

and Fancy.
“ " '“TXiS"*” nAU.kHcvnmuxMi.sta,

W. O. LAWTON,
48 King Street and 84 Germain Street.

te» SKIItTS, la roll. Tweed, M.ln.ii, Al,—., Wilta-D; Wn-rt h.tln, (aailted.)

,te DOZF.N GMVBsad MIT8, UflUd.«Mted a«; «.*, flte.— **•«'“ ..............

lined), Ladies', Oentlemen's and Children ».
I NEW

Boot & Shoe Store,
i NO. 212 UNION STREET,

*■ —* (Next tax,r te A. Siudair'.)-

60 cents |*er yard,SPECIAL -» PIHta BLACK SILKS,'no,,»• »d J.«l»n-. mskm. ruddwJ Iron »> - 

FUR THIM MONTH ONLY. n100 WOOL 8HAWI.H in all the New Voluuringe und Style».

«Pt^BLA^^-.—

shade», regular price 06 cent*, redueue to aO-«e"t» per yar.l

■Jj

( HT. JOHN, M B. itakeil if

CULOKBl) MBKINOH, all the new 
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY.A7S7pSr.LT«K5:,Lf.B.

Lowest
Boot» and Bbucs mode to order

VAUGHAN A DONOVAN.
V. 8.—All good» purchased ot ils Repaid free uf

AND FANCY DRB88 UOOIW, greatly reduced In price, FOlt THIM Mu.NTH ONLY.

Fashionable DRY OOODM, in all departments,

Prices for Cash.
In the latest style.

160 “ PLAIN

A FULL AND COMPLKTE HTOfJK ..I New, Seasonable and 
»l uur USUAL 1A»W PUICEH. ’ money which-is spent by 

Government upon education in Ireland 
unsidcrnble. The endow monte cf Triu- 

ear, while 
ges gut £10,000 a year. 
.•Ivnoo in Htcplicn's Green, 

aid

Bu. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,I McOAFFBRTY & DALY,i. onscurci 

rk’than ui 
draws Là iv 98 St. Patrick Street,

ST. JOHN, N- n.
^:TiM:.»rtefyJK4,,“" ~

I, gg- ah order» promptly uttanded to. mariKly

^5ÎN>LISHHAttD HATS.

Corner ot King and Germain St».

istieiw

Dry Goods Store.
MISSION BUILDING-,

PORTLAND BRIDGE.
—X- —

I
it;

A} HARD FELT HATS,
* n and Buys wear. These will lie found

he coy, and I thought even 
well, never mind, »hu
girl.

iUAHlKMf-'AW, in great variety , 
und FELT HATH, suitable f.-r all

CESiSsSSS '
i.K llKKSS MATS «nil »KBI«'", usait te 
• at short notice. i
iLhaser* Will save myney by ati||ng at

8MRD8LEY BROS.,

:
CHRISTMAS SALEpm

: S

•4.

Ami
------OB1------

■ll Charlotte Htruet, and 
Brussel» and Hiehinmid Streets.

•>

DRY <; O O I) S ! coining. Xlbvrt Grant wg* tu»til'ymgWhmust go to cimioh, by .in l 0, |.;„mia Mine investigation, »'»n|u miv shout-
“and'scu how they uiti gutting .d “Whua, Minma,"ami the court laughed.

Tim s.iiiselcs» phrase in in use every where 
uxpvclvd to make its ad- 

, when “ They all do il "

The Empire Dimng Saloon,
Opposite city Market irrotrlev

young

benefit
for tilt: 
books.

hIi/; said
and vtuituntly wo wu 

have huljiud her over thu 
rushed for

WHOLES ALE PRICES. |L

lit.

The Hul)Mcril»cr offer* thu following goudH ut
'bat’ liai

ward, ami limy went on toge vent here sh.ortly, win 
ill 1 wan rather glad, for 1 want- wjd •• (j,Vc u> a rent/' 

mm to lie go-d- friuuds. ^ wu Mln KUtin K Shermnn lists published un
to the church (T and the littlu onus/ ( u.reu uud forcible letter uguinut the 

,vils ui round dancing, in which »!"• iruib-

OFKMA1N ST. aR. i. PATTERSON, Proprietor. I 

(ViEALS AT ALL HOURS,
Well

who arc trying to do thc best
The very lai»t »f Oy»tor« always

Wm. Oohebty & Co
CUSTOM TAILORS,

Corner of Main St., Portland,
UNO PARADISE ROW.

Ij rIKCES FANCY DRKH8 OOODK, 8». to 25». the8PQ Sack alpacas a„.i lustww, 121 u, an..

cub BLACK BRIGANTINE and 1‘EHHIAN CORDS ;
RItiliKL)k VNlJEltl’u >THING, ShirU and Drawers, from 40c. to

31 50 Pic<
I 25 “
! 50 doc. MEN'S

81.00 each ;
25 doz. Scotch LAMB K

Drawers. % I to 82 00 each 
M doz MEN’S CARDIGAN JAGKK'iS, 81 to 82. t ,

|S:;’teK,lI:.taÆV^ vÆte TjjiMÎii»-

'Ti SS M
ftiid Towelling, Napkins, Table Cloths,

i
Colored

WOOL UNDERCLOTH1NO, ribbed and plain Shifts and longed

4
^AINT JOHN, N, B-e

ÏISBTOÏâLSBÜ'XT1,;.;
rkniansbip guaranteed. A fullAnd woi 

of
GENTS’ FURNISH ING GGODH.

^© Ladies’ Sawpies A Specialty fes,

dominion

, Dining Booms and Exchange, 25 KING SQUARE.
Vt ol,I) 8T. JOHN HOTEL LOT, |

J CHARLOTTE STREET.,
V aL.be now ofbm

■ wTMeals at all flours. Dinner 35 Cents,
F 'Mijjved from 12 t# 2. Patronage solicited.
I iQr- Butisfiictlfm guaranteed.
| C. COURTENAY,

1 • Charley I know ym 
would do any thing inMICHAEL WALSH,

McCullough & Walsh.
ing of the

you on disband.”

For s man to break hU leg iu aitemptiogr <£ 
to turn over in hud is evrWnly a most sin- 
guiur and unprecedented occurrunc*, yet It f 
lias taken pls.ee in this vicinity. About ^ 

miles from Londonderry, Vt., iu tlm tirWS 
ol Lamlgrovu. U situated a large Annie ho
tel building that has almost an historic ae- 
kociation in tliueo parts, it haring been 
built nuurly fitly ycitrs slncu by Nlrooon Le- 
land, father gf thu Luland Brothur», Um 
celebrated Uot< l keepers, and run by 
number of year., as a hotel, under the 
of “Th? (free. Mountain Coflfou 
cinêe tliu building of rullroails tide 
ly a» a huto! ba« nvc-uiiu w,.vit«lqg 
• .. i.iimii ny MIO IjiiTamis on J|

din curly ns»ovlutiorie, lmd WM em 
rince repaired ami runulnied b 
h at present occuplecl by 
whom is illu'.lrati'djlre c»hl wlu 
i* stranger than fiction." lutfH 
Sears has had a long-ataiidlng 
u|ion one of his luge, m„i a fow 
in turning over in bed, hmippeAl 
twain about ."our Inches above 1 
successful a moulut ion was peril 
hone was found denuded of nil'
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(Successor to the late J. P'tar.) 
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SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOUNTAIN,
Centre of King Square, where he will 
be found prepared to give the best uttis- 
faction Dj all who favor him witli their 
patronage. Beptl5
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Liberals
that. We are not, of coarse, aware of 
the grounds there may be for such hope, 
but me may, perhaps, suggest that it 
would have been well to have commenced 
the work at once. Delays are dangerous.

A strange feature of the local élection 
in Quebec West was the position taken by 
the Journal de (Quebec, formerly the pro
perty of Governor Cauchon. Although 
Liberal in principle it declared in favor of 
Mr. Allcyue, the successful Conservative 
candidate, who was also assisted in his 
election by Mr. Bourbeau, the newly 
elected member for Drummond and Ar- 
thabaska. It would appear that the con
test was almost a personal one 'into which 
Dominion politics did not enter to any 
great extent.

[ Written tor the IIcrald.]

LET THEM_BE HAPPY.
All in bustle, ell ie noise 
Hurrying home with Christmas toys, 
Making little faces bright,
With a happy, joyous light,
Mark how heartfelt is their glee 
As they gather 'round Uic tree.

be the next Governor of New Brunswick, it has been asserted that this journal is „„ liberal that we doubt if any of the 
pay, that gentle.™. . hamU.m, ml : «oetroIUdl,»m.|««mw.« «d««lfty .
well-deserved compliment. Our content- | gentlemen in this city, and we take this ^ ()WQ to 6ettle in every locality
porary remarks that Irish statesmanship : opportunity to emphatically contradict where good land can yrt be obtained. In
» largely utilized aWJ, even England thi, .tatement. At iU birth the founder. | fam!î£!f."

giving a large proportion of her Governor- | of the Hkbalu resolved that so long as it fiOW tryjDg to live on, perhaps, a hundred
aliips to Irishmen. The success of talented I continued under its present management ; acre* of land, which have been so sub-
Irish Catholics in the British provinces it would never be truthfully said of it that ! divided and so worked th»t the till 
and the liberal scope allowed them for any men or any party were in a position jt/comlT'her/' from Ireland, 
advancement is exemplified in the case of to compromise its indépendance. The | which emigration is now small, as eho 
the Hon. Mr. Anglin, who arrived in New ,ie|Hm(Unt po tition occupied by some of [ the last return of emigrants arriving m 
Brunswick with hi. luttivc IrUdl talent «a our prtdcceaaore in the journalistic field I rtLlonizatioiî aocictiei ,'or MhenrUe,

is not so encouraging as to induce us to ! to lay the advantages of the Free Grants 
follow m their fmlatep.. The 1... t-u | Ac. before our own people, .nd eucour- 

. • i age them to leave over-crowded locah-
sentences we have written suggest a tram ^ afid become the indépendant owners 
of thought which, if indulged in, would 0f valuable farms. We believe the Tele- 
extend thi. article beyond o*r original graph will be only too happy to girc in 

, powerful aid te such a movement,intention, and, jierhaps, lead us to say v_________. .____________
some harsh things that would l>e displeas- WARD MEETINGS,
ing to certain parties ; but the softening 
influence of the tender memories that 
cluster round the Christian heart at this 
particular season of the year ; the reinein- 
beraiice of what He, whose advent into 
tliis World proved the redemptien of man
kind, came to teach, cause us to close our 
remarks without giving expression to a 
nibre uncharitable seutiiuent than a wish 
that our readers, one and àll, may enjoy 
a really Merry Christmas a Happy 
New Year.

confident of changing all

HOLMFOR Tit
x.)

K
DURING THE PRE8EN1 

BARGAINS
*4.

Hiilay Gifts,
fly»—

fa*t flniahed for Cfcrtebnaa trade a fine 
KHEAL GOOIW—<3epe. with and wltii- 
■KTBom. lllove*. Gauntlet*, together 
B5 Child/en » Small Kura in every de- 

M W THOKNK BBOTHKHS,
¥ Hat and Fur Store, 03 King etreet. •HE
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Persons desiring to make their friNot a trace ot cafe i« keen 
On thi* happy Christina* e'en ; 
Gathered around the cheery tire, 
Arrayed In holiday attire : 
laughing in their childish mirth 

ao happ^here on earth.

;fat

^ Dry Goocere arc in 
not induce SUITABLE AND ELEGANT•• aad Children's

iflhry PRESEN!face», merry hearts,
What a Ule their life imparte.
All i« eunahine, all is love,
True as the stars in the Armament above.
But the tree will wither and the holly fade 
And the childish hearts grow old and staid. 

The change that one short year bring* forth 
May shroud in gloom your happy hearth ;
So let them be happy while they may,
Nor cloud the sunlight of their day- 
Too soon, alas ! they'll learn to know,
That life is beeet with misery and woe.

He has for manyhis only resource, 
years conducted one of the leading papers 
of the province, and of late has occupied 
the position of Speaker of the Canadian 
House of Commons ; and now it is stated

OUR V

REDUCED TO LES:
will do well to call and exami 

our stock of$mli j1 /

zb o o zk: s ,1 iI that on the expiration of Mr. Tilley s 
. . . „ term next year, Mr. Anglin willbeappoint-- M“" "““«y " “V ,h"‘a"? F, I e'l ...the 1 (foveruunffn,, ..I New

Dunpliy is, we are glad to hear, being 
readily taken by all. ujwn whom the can
vassers in the City, Portland and Carletoti | 
have called. The book should for many

Much dfsatisfaction is felt in the diff
erent wards of the city and Portland, with 

in which civic af- STATIONER! l ChristSuch a movement, the /*•/"(j Brunswick, 
further writes, would, we‘judge from New 
Brunswick |«alters, be popular, Mr. Anglin s 
fitness for the position tieing generally

EDITORIAL NOTES-
To all our friends and patrons we wish 

A Mxkky Chbistma-s-

The 17th was the 7Cfch anniversary of the 
birth of the Quebec Poet, Whitnier.

The effects of the late war are telling 
with even greater effect on Germany than 
France. The taxes in many parts of the 
former country are from seventeen to 
twenty per cent of ascertained income.

It has been suggested to the British 
Government that Constantinople should 
be a free city. A cause of much disc us- 

, lion and much bloodshed might thus be 
removed from the world.

It is again rumored that His Grace, 
Archbishop Lynch has placed his resigna
tion in the haiy*» of the Apostolic Dele
gate. The distinguished prelate is said to 
be in very poor health.

THE PERRIES.
(To the Editor of the HSEALO.)

Sir,—It appears by the Globe that the 
ferry question—team tickets, &c.,—was 
well aired at the meeting which took plac e 
between the Ferry Committee and the 
gentlemen which were selected at the meet-

F j regard to the m anner 
fairs have been managed in the past, and, 
if the people are in earnest in their end- 
deavours to procure much-needed reforms, 
they should lose no time in setting to 
work to prepare for the next civic, elec- 

A good example lias been given in 
The elect-

reasons find a cheerful welcome in every 
home where the name of the Rev. E. J. 
Dtinpby is known. The success of the 
work so far must lie very gratifying to the 
author, to whom it was evidently a labor

recognized.

Choice Bit Silks, Lyons
WOOL SNAI

Ladles’ and G«

Fancy (foods,> CHRISTMAS, 1877.
Before the present number of the 

He/iami reaches its more distant readers, 
the glad Christinas Festival will have come 
and will be numbered among the many 

anniversaries of the same feast that

ing held in the Cite Hall, Carleton, where 
different resolutions were passed condem
natory of the ferry management. It is to 
be presumed thst the matter wss well 
aired at the above meeting, but I rather 
think that the air to which the ferry matter 
was exposed was deficient in oxygen, as it 
appears that the gas, carbonic acid, urn. 
diluted, which the exposition of the ques
tion caused to emanate from the Ferry

the Brook's Ward meeting 
| ors there appear to be in earnest 
| useless to go on from year to year grumb
ling at a state of affaire, which only be- 

' What

To which we have recently made Larg 
Additions.It is

As is usual during Christinas time, the 
streets present a lively and animated ap
pearance just now. Large numbers of 
country people are to be seen daily bring
ing produce to the city for sale and carry
ing away
des of luxury and necessity. The stores 
are thronged with eager crowds of buyers 
intent on procuring the very best Christ
mas presents. Our readers will not forget 
to pay a visit to the stores of our friends 
whose advertisements apjiear in the

joyous
have brought peace audjgood-will to man. 
since first the Angels of the most high 
sang the grand ptean,„ when Bethlehem 

glorified by that birth, ’ which has 
changed the face of the world.

The story so old, yet eVer so new, the 
story of the on ly Birth-day in the whole
history of the world that has l»een solemnly it would appear, .at length been reached, 
and religiously kept for eighteen hundred. The Marshal-President, yielding to the 

; years and more, will be told in places wishes of the Constitutional majority,
! separated by immense distances, to per- has in a manner hich speaks well for 

The Citizens’ Committee appointed to , sons of every clime and tongue, to the h,s patriotism, succeded in formiug a 
meet the Ferry Committee of the Common | aged and the young, to the rich and the Cabinet, which will, doubtless, giv^ satis- 
Council, have" had an interview with that j poor, the sick and the strong, to freeman faction to all, except the extreme men in 
body. One of the members of the Ferry j and bonds'man, to gvery^ condition and the different parties. The Ministry, as 
Committee is understood to have said that place of human life, and to all jt will bring formed, and which should not, we imag- 
he favored free ferries. The Citizens j feelings that will prompt kind words. j„fc) find any great difficulty in governing 
Committee will now lay the matter before pleasant greetings, tokens of love and aifee- j„ the best interests of the French peo- 
the Local and Dominion Governments, j turn. By ninny a pleasant fiméile. e-nh, pk-, U largely composed of moderate man
We wish the members of the Citizens' i would there were all bo at this glad Christ- 0f the different sections. Only one Tory jwl| or thc commonest 
Committee every success in their laudible j mas time! -thf; moving story of the hum- pronounced disciple of the infamous Gam- the positions they now occupy
endeavour to do away with that relic of t Itlfc birth of the Virgin » Child in the bettahas found a place in it. With re- will a change let wrought I The
barbarism —toll on a* great thoroughfare I Manger of Bethlehem, will be dwelt upon gard to the statement that mud. ditotis- ^^"he pZwe^Zf working a

.... , ......... ............... within the limns of a free city. with love, grwitnde, devotion. The faction haa resulted from the appointment clumge beneficial to all. Let them take
bince our note, with reieren -----1------ young, listening in awe and wonder to the of Mr. Waddington as one of the minis- some real, lively interest in the mai

“Christmas Box” from Chatham, was put | a public meeting will be held to-mur- | noterions tale, will lovingly listen to the ! tc-re because he is ProtosUntant, we are ment of the business of the c
in type, we have received still another ruw evening, under the auspices -f the j voico tLat ^is of the scenes the quiet inclined to think that it is groundless. If g»®. following the example
seventeen new subscribers from Carleton. | New Brunswick Total Abstinence Union, j KUirH looked down upon on that far-off fault is found it is not, perhaps, that lie , the
Who will beat this last testimony o g " I in 8L Peter s Hall, Portland. On account mi,]uight, when the exulting song of the in of the Protestant religion, but rather ! conduct of their representatives at the
will tewazds the Hebald ? j of the 1*U being <>ccupied until quite re- heavenly messengers astonished the listen- that his tendencies are rather liberalistic Council board ; let men of influence at-

cently this meeting, which was intended jIV, vrorhi ; in their simple, chiid-like faith to be very .pleasing to those who oppose these meetings and work with' the
have Wen held .hurt,,-after the Info ! J, cnfidencc they will liafon' for the him. !

Convention, could not l>e convenienuy murmur of those voices whose accents Those who imagined that president Me- | 0f such meetings be known, and, in a
called. The honest, ardent Temperance wen. tender to the care of the faithful Mahon was oh the point of having recourse j short time, public opininon will be form-
men of the city and Portland will doubt- -^hephertia around about the city where to a coup d'étal to carry out certain I ed, an interest be created in civic mat
tes» assemble in large munUrs to hear.tl.e the great mystery Was. accomplished, and views they attributed to him, will now j ’̂evite^■o'iouSÏ * com Lamed' IT™If 
addressee of the officers of the Union and they wiil ask how they in their own hum- that his love of France was greater ! Nothing "is "done* in this'»
other gentlemen who are f Jpocted to lie bje wav may imitate the love, the charity, titan his love of personal power. In the 1 healthy public spirit, it :

the mercy of the Infant whose birth they submission he has shown to the popular ! expect that the citizens gene
welcome so gladly As He was poor, will, he has proved that it is his desire j ;liakfe. j1 Bacn,lc,: uf *he. time *J

, , , i . . - i to public matters, lneir
I their hi st thoughts will Ik: ot the |«oor and and determination to govern coiietutiuimlly | tj(J„ should l>c to make

in their infantile goodness'of their nature and not otherwise. It is most gratifying | model city
they will feel their hearts filled with com- to see a great soldier,- with an obedient 
passion for the poor, the lonely, the wretch- army at his back, thus making an unusual 

.. - , -r . „„ ed. In the churches the same grand story sacrifice of personal power in the interests
success i , piotunig  ̂ story will be -told, it may be with words of France and the world. j that there has been, from time to time,
vvan'iartij^iy cure the loathaume «,rv at ar,..'«el,of m„raork„l,ur„- ^ |R,8H^ ÏSimOR*TION I II1UC«1 trtjubk- among the member* of the- 
ao lüür lq^n « Tmwli. in <Ma ITo- |“,gt“ilffe SSîLdMATTER.. fortkyd prffoa force. The- mo, are

MTice, or elsewhere, should be procured u„] practical. The uuui of can- and r„ answer to our insjuirie, si to the cause “If ‘ Cre/•'**“*
if jioeaihle. We hope thi, may htdute I toil will forget for the time the diSeultic. hu lb|rnt.e of Irilh *’ “ a “u,t ot "hteh re-
the authorities u. the Lezerotto writ f 'tv**Utose of other utUionalitie,. who came f}hlim ,n U,IT 

.. the tffo-hW for further uuortuatioo. ^ ' and ÏSTlffi I , 1 New Brunswick a. the invitation of the “"U** *««* “*• “
Hon. Mr. Ulmer ha,, tt » «aid. Wed , ——; . .. , and he mil lea,, the Temple of Him Local Govcramoot, which offered them ex- 1 ***»“< T"*»6"' wh,dl "‘u,t « !

a protest against the return of Mr. Boar- Our new story. •The Mystery of I ul tor. wWfc Wt . was so humble. His lift traordinarv advantage*, the Telegraph re- : least, some little foundation on fact, or 
beau for Arthabaska. Why does not Valence, ” will be found v» the fourth | sublime, His charity so iiûmense with com- | p|icg ll)at ba,j immigrants taken ad van- • weuW not *“ often appear in the 
some public spirited Conservative do the j page. We direct the particular attention passion’ in his heart for the miseries of his Ug> (jf lhe jn,jutrt.mt.Dle held out to the peo- 1 PreBH Many of the policemen we know 
same in the Quebec East matter? The | of our leaders to this very interesting y ^ 'blfttoT loiter ^Wiidel of the British I slei generally, they would! V, be well fitUyJ for their position, and if
chances of success are, we should judge, tale, and assure them that it will, like all ^ rationally u.joy’s the things of the have been as cordially received here a* the ! the proper encouragement were held out

the literary efforts of the accomplished world which .may be his by right, he will Scotch, Danes, or English. Captain Brown, to them, greater efficiency would, we think,
think tenderly, pityingly, practically of who appears to have brought a great amount, j be the, natural result
îtoTu. fothSh Ib^jo^mStum and wlm labored now conrtitufod them i. .1»,lately no

val bring the least gladness and he will by m . mUreel ot the Ancll0r oVered ! promotion, and coua^jueutly hardly any
thought, by word, hut above all by work, t" bring out a colony if such term* a* he | incentive to the men to do more than juat 
endeavor to fill the homes of the poor with asked were accorded. The same may be j merely perform their duty ; they have no 
kindly tokens of the ui.ivei.al joy that .ai.l ef Gapt. Heller, who formed the aettle- , inducement held out te them te excel in 
should reign at Chit»tUJi*s time. ment known a* Hellerup. The two settle- ,1 • k «* , , .Thu, and in many way» .,11 «jhnetau» mt.nu f„med ...J lht. .a.—.,. “‘T wurt “ “ VS" *> "f *»*•
be indeed the grand festival of the Chris- . . . 8 . ual promotion were introduced, with an
tint, man ; «hua will it. induet.ee for g.... ! •“*“* 1 "•*«*“" ™‘“ï ‘f"r I incremting amount of pay, the .«et, would
be made clearly nothfeat. Uur old “«■' •-»«««•• ,htlr “«“*“• | we feel aure, do much Utter tl3w
charitableness will give away to better ami we suppose, better term* were granted »!
nobler thoughts regarding all to whom large^ody of immigrants than if such in- , ou i not >e well to consider

thinking of fluence wa. not brought te hear on the Gov- ! wl“il‘ur, Ul“ VjipUui of the force aliould
Him whose Burn we honor, enem.es will eminent. Had any gentleman interested ! Ï"!‘h.wh"

atUua •• ,ri‘1' i'nmikmiM hteught .on, a colony | ,i,;„ 1 It aplani te Sa tita, ‘on. Zf tite

unie, which recall the example of the m-mt from Ijeland at lh,e eam<; rime, it would I men would make a better executive officer j every kind imaginable
sublime devotion the world has ever be- be difficult to See why the same advantage'! than an entire stranger, who must necess- 
lield on the part of Him whose divine would not have been granted them that were ; a,?b" take tome time to become acquainted. :
love, overlooked all offences against His given the Scotch and Danes. As no such w!t{* ‘be Town, the characters to be dealt

We hear tliat many application» will be well known that one (jucatimis it. llajeatyvnud fjtrt.:i»rtence, that He might utcmpt was llten made, it it now diBeult fo 1 2““’“s , 01 “* '
Je by the, young men of Portland for j Why did Mr. D-mvilk look so straight at j ef ^ th^M^ge/ wilPhlvl 'ah u- 'letcrmine what the re!lult would haTe been: ! on'the fori* wZddhM !

« position of firemen, as it is understood Mr. fiauidy when talking of lumber con Inailizing an,j emxobljng influence on the With re*ard t0 ttil" Part *of üle ditcuseion, j point one or two of the most resi^ctahh.-
% is consequence of the piirçhaia of tracts, profeH i -na! servi-.es in connection lives cf alt men ; it wii? raise them to all will admit that a splendid opportunity for ; of the force to that position ’ We think

H new steam fire engine, a larger force j witli Cme L usines» i We are afraid the J higher views of their duties and lespoiisi- bringing Irish immigrant* to this Province the complaints so often heard are the re
be necesaarv. All the sober and energetic .XJdvrman for King s was -ome- hilities as subjects of the King „f Kings, was allowed to pas* unimproved, whether -.V 1 ’*nFr,,Fc'r organization, coupled 

yuuug men „f Belaud, without I *Uj !«*»,,ud it. hi»remarks He might I “"j^ite^'in^aSTh'e IhxtD uiTi! «-«cment, or -f Zy ItZJZ uve/’Y WuT ÏÏZ
Miction, should take a lively interest ; we think, have **looked straiglit at a good ( j,returns first taught the world will ix: those who should have been most anxious | ft is imjHyssible to get g<xxl men on the j

many other members of the .Board kho , )M. heard throughout the universe to attract numbers oi the miming class fron. force at such poor renumeration. Those
, , ,--------  - „ . ; ir„m time to time received odd jm„ ; p.EACE XXD fjtXjU-WILI. TO MEN ! uZv '"io rormte^Mbt ‘ 5*"' w"ïH T****?»1 wil1 »"' kcceI'.1 |
lady friend at Lhatham send. u. i ,„,1 fa, cutraeu at the expense of tlm ----------- »------ ---------------- “tSwltltHt will 1Le fouïd“Vfuture ’ when they can cm, much
. new aubecrihertt, Win .he TO OUR FRIENDS. SgTndSSl tV £R any other m.cupa-
“ Chriaun.iH box ' to the Hebili». , ----------- * .... . . " vancement of immigration from Ireland to \ yn-“^nesz of the pay of the

The. deh~g»v. ‘-.a.^the Nova S ,tu» " »ii this number the Hebald entera this Province. i Portland force is, we imagine, the great waLBH * Wim
Govcmin- and OpjK^imn 4'Ki on the second year ol ha existence Our As we look upon editors as gentlemen, and , ca,lae th° many complaints continually j
ti.,n <<r Maritime Union arrived in 8t iwi^arance t«>-day ifa sufficient indication asgeatlemengençrally write what tbcytiiink “°tll, 5e “ ll *! '
I<,hn f is week u„l ,, | , , T that on, Z , , , nartieularlv jdiei. nroiaites of thi» nature are utterly irn|KKWible to expect tliat gvxl
John t * weex U|,J preceded to Fredei 7»* v- pleas*.- the■ pubhe have look upon any men will accept the ar<J nous duties impôt- -
•ctoif. where our L,c-a! Govenunent as- allege.'her fruitk-**. The Wb *c,i no 1 cd on a conscientious officer
sembledte.receive th. delegates and, it ,H croa*®d pressure .n oui adwit,«ii;g Col I reason why We ) * ^«v^^'Tlgp'-ri'y
to he ÿàMintd» diacmethe «ubieet ill all a,,d o)ir own desire to meet r?f the language ofou **0ub* The Citizen and Evening QkronicU rays :,]

_____   , its bearing. Wt nuti«»^« Ljjjy "f '"»r many friends througl. 2ÜS0,ro?el' l,ov h ‘I J®otemporary. T*^ - p_^mier of the Dominion is a native
our congratulations to ttcuhy in trriring at ^ P̂rin J ^'1^^ndere this change ^11 the qteer.rnemj^s.qL. «

, the Montreal M" rr*. ai.,n. ‘ It ifct<« bervgi-t e« , '* proper apo. Æ ■ a,‘l; t<;rnjs to i m rn for a??tgT!int •uch far or" 1 hon^fcf n. Edward Blake, Hon. L.
Sat been made lid ward IzUad Govermuent w uA Y ,n UU;ir , ^"'^'0,, J K* we.e formerly national,- ty ! Hon A. J Smith, Hon. It

raceul ; We lutv, at tucetmg. Ttff.» ""«W'^tee the ££*»« *nd fWW Walked Laurier. Hen. ft. .1.
« Mtmrrt with much plea- the fact tiut, ». far/- ... .......^S(, „ ,1m »»- Hen. Itarid, ,
.will now lie inereaawl by , take], m that I't-viuee tu re JfP'.' *> attceea, <•* »-ek, j, *~.W given thi, «foldy „f I Cartw/S 1 11 V 1,0,1 11 » ■ •Soot>
N dre», «which it appear, ptepmwd uumn. The «*~ywC 'U"J-g“'™S°”**««th,n At1| ÂSf Y** l T C"®n-,re

r. The.Jdmrre ia, per- ' ,uuen oh these provinceyHr^’ »/„, - ■ a,'.,,',ll>«F»'t , for irarliigr«i°“‘!l‘' I)''“,Won Governmm? ' Hon- '■ lE ‘ '.
■f the French-Canadian that no afguimm»»--^-« ,/ .0*0a/ *.',», «..j,, of mm, , ’ | r''fo«aj of that Gorernm*' ,togeIller with the native h0^W:'urll,a wtre DM,Tt« of ll,e ,n"Lh'jr

----------- “"-"'tel dtetftftfoSnt rr th-Z^f lool“*"g W' ■lo,'° » M«.ienHd,
V-.,-, a»,,. ‘ ti* | ip_X,due this Province ^ yet ! countr^9n’ r"a>' wtl1 ukc a pardonable»t-tm, / ‘KirZ1 A tram „„r J at the Ifra’VhJnï ' 'f'"nditnrc“a, j fameiff" *« ,“t «•“< "°«l> *U Mini iter»

1 hare, “ ,'«ly teur*, I te the tenure !Z'°‘r‘-r Uj "Ur enom'Æ '‘T I "f l'W -nl,n ehtileuged SehatfT ol Jtj«a-i
/ “ ■“ <«« °ur fZah,, I# 10 'OF from three te ... m.l. Ahh

PEACE AT LAST. as time passes awn 
in this inatter is real, honest, 

rk. it is not enough to get up 
gly-worded requisition for a public 

ng ami then calmly await for some 
l*e to do the work 

ly shown by the result of. the late pub 
meeting, called to take into consideration 
the workings of the Fire Department of 
the city. Hundreds of our solid men of 

John signéd the requisition to cal! 
such a meeting, and only a half-dozen of 
those who put their signatures to that doc
ument were present when the appointed 
time came. If we are ever to have any 
improvement in the management of civic 
affairs, this is hardly the right way to 
accomplish such an end. It is admitted 
on all sides tliat the business of the city 
has not been managed in a way profitable 
to the citizens at large. While there arc- 
some good, hard-working members at the 
Council Board, there are others who 
were never destined by nature, educat- 

ability, to hold

come worse 

earnest wo

IxMSriEiP KID
Notwitlistanding the late ominous tid

ing* from France, an amicable solution 
of the difficulty which threatened to throw 
that nation again into turmoil and revo
lution, and, perhaps, drench her soil with 
the blood of her best and bravest, has,

BOOKS. (Ladies’, Gentle
with them to their homes arti

Committee, lias consigned it, as other 
questions of importance to the people have 
been consigned, to oblivion. What about 
that compromise effected by a committee 
of the Common Council, and the Warden 
of the Penitentiary ? But I need not ask, 
ae it is to be opined it has preceded the 
matter of the ferry in being asphyxiated 
and will never be heard of again, without 
the people wakey up from their apathy 
and demand from those gentlemen, who 
are supposed to attend to the general 
interest of the public, an account of how 
the ex Carietonian defaulter carried out 
his portion of the agree!

A Hod Ca

We would call particular attentif» 
the following Books, in sets, which we 
will sell at REDUCED PRICES during 
the Holidays :

This was cl f BERLIN WOOL QOOI
iblic

Scarfs, Jackets, for Ladies’,f|>
*

GENTLEMEN'S CARI
St Hume’s History of England, 6 vol.

5 vol. 
4 vol.
6 vol.

GENTLEMEN’S TIESMacaulay’s “ 
Martineau’s “liquor kept it up,

Gibbon’s Rome,■fffffïïquor ends it,’ sanNÉ^L*-#10^
hanged at Auburn, N. Y., mtely. H« 

whole temperance lecture in elevt JAMBS Me
95 (Heat

Brown and Gold, large 12mo. net, $1.00 
vol. Special Prices.

Dicken’s Works, (beautifully 
illustrated,)

Plutarch’s Lives, (a Splendid 
Edition.)

T
BBIBK WHO 

BAYS 3 CIS- A TBIP
We hope the movement on foot to es

tablish the Fifth Ward in Portland will 
be as successful as such a worthy reform

have the best wishes of the Hebald for 

its success.

Ü
14 vol.

If YOU REALLY WANT

$1The promoters of the scheme How
citizens IF YOU KEALLY WANT

In addition to the above we have a largo_ 
IF FQU really w^nt j stock of Miscellaneous Books, includingj 

i the Complete Works of \ j

Bib Waltbb Scott,
' Charles Leveb, 

i Gerald Griffin,

Mbs. Fullerton,

IRISH FRI]isge- 
ity. Let

Brook's W. M. Thackeray,! 
Samuel Lover, 

Mbs. Sadlieb, 

Lady Morgan, &c.

»a good pair of booth: The Hocléty havi

Their Building, ]A GOOD PAIR OF BOOTH

ftEven according to the veracious tele
graphers the Pope’s health is much im
proved. When they send such good news 
the condition of the Holy Father must be 
much better than they are willing V. ac
knowledge.

We learn from our Newfoundland ex
changes that great distress prevails there, present un the occasion 
particularly along the western shore, the ! 
herring and cod fisheries having failed.
This is alartytitg intelligence, but we still 

~*-bOpe thz-t affairs in the ancient Island are 
not quite as bad as thus represented.

Mr. George Stewart, jr., of this city, 
has another new book in press and nearly 
ready. Mr. Stewart’s ardor iii literary 
work is something of which all St. John 
people have reason to be proud- "o 
hope the new work will be entirely suc-

*“1 twine without fundi, and desirous of 
position to hold their meeting! 

Incorporated, by Act
H A tiOtTD I'AIK Of BOOTS

MR. WMJUVENILES. èWARRANTED ALL HAND MADE
(whoee management of tlie Grand Gift 

»ucb signal iway to create a 
is not too much 

rally will 
dev

pride and ambi 
of

WARRANTED ALL HAND-MADE» * GRAND ETo meet the wishes of our Young Friends 
, we have added largely to this department. 

We will offer some Choice Books, in sets 
end single volumes, such as 

“CAMPING OUT” SERIES; 
“MAGNOLIA ’

, BALLENTINE 8 Land and Sea Stories; 
I “HAPPY DAYS,”

“CHATTERBOX,” .
“BABY LAND,” „•
“QUEEN OF PICTURE BOOKS,” 

And an endless variety of Picture and 
Alpluibet Books.

WARRANTED ALL HAND MADE
The P/t Ublrlph t‘i1 ttUolic Htandard

account of the application of the 
Hu&ng-Nan, a new Chinese remedy for the 
cure of leprosy- In two case» of this dis: 

at Cumana. Venezuela, it lias been

St. John atains an
\ Opera»WE STRUNG L Y RECOMMEND YQÜTHE PORTLAND POLICE FORCE.

’
Our readers must have often remarked'

' $t-A.3STID OA.EWE STRONGLY RECOMMEND YOU

WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND YOU

m
\r

Commencing
TRY WAI.SH A SON FIRST.

000 Tickets <,TRY WALSH A SON FIHHT.

J Uivlng every Ticket holder Two A mil.
tk)t<

1 GRAND CASH GIFT,CATHOLIC
Prayer Books. \rTHEY ARE LOWER IN FRICKequally favorable.

~^Can any member of the Common Coun
cil tell lia why there is so little difference 
in the prices paid Mr. Levi Young and 
Mr. 3L F. Ritchie for single and double 
sleds for the Corporation ! Considering 

e amount of work thi each kind of sled

author, repay a careful perusal.' We feel 
convinced that the succeeding numbers of 

| the Herald, containing the dramatic and 
interesting chapters of “ Fulton Valence* 

1 yet to come,, will be anxiously looked 
for, by all who Ix-gin rea>iing it to-day. 
“ The Mystery of Fulton Valence,” the 
announcement <>f which, through the city, 
in such a mysterious manner, caused not

As the force is 8100
THEY ARE LOWER IN PRICE

u 50
We-keep constantly on hand the largest 

and bust selection of Catholic Prayer Book* 
to be found in the *Maritime Provinces. 

n ] We imjiort direct from the old c<^untry, 
| and can sell cheaper than those who pur- 
, chase in Canada or the United States.
‘ Our Prayer Books range in Price from

20

VTHEY ARE LOWER IN PRICE 10
»

** -re think Mr. Ritchie should receive more 
W&-r Mr. Young less for the contract.

1208 GIFTS, aggregatin
THAN ANY OTHER BTOBB.

1 11 TT.CZKTHAN ANY OTHER HTOREWhat has become A the society f or the little enquiry during the week, will soon be 
! We have heard , solved. ?»10 cts. to $20.00. II ticket» Kill l»c nuiuliercu ai»<l rezliix.-.: 

Jl rocyljH* from the «aie «f ticket* wj|| I
£«21, •** 
rt'hfldw •Htiirpri*» not *uc>«ed, the 1 
ie distribution of Cs*h Gift* will U „,|eh 
i *ni'/njf tbemiwWes. esMsted.by leading • 

will lie good for two sdmli

.faj^'tection of game
Mhiug ut it fur a foH* Bate. A au.uUr j We J ■, thi„k it w„

. AW m KuwHuti. Onuno. « .'boHt V. ! fw A||| v, luake ,udl „ Iol,g
jtition the Lxx-al Legislature for a repeal , , ,. , ».

. y- . , , , ,, : speech at the recent meeting of the Vom-
f Ahe present game Jaw*. Could.not our , . . ,

*■—'-jL , . ? , , , mon Cou noil to inform the Council and
■ a i !; society find some work to do in the , , , ,. , , .f , , , . , i the public that he haa n<* contracts of anv

•uv line More the Legislature meets '■ , , ,, -ri
' kiiid with tn<- Corporatum. That n. to

!

tTHAN ANY OTHER HTORE.this glad time brings peace ;
rV

<

Fancy Goods. \ ; \ O-R-A-im OPiEVERY K1N,D IMAGINABLE

i 9 \ Hugh mu:
iohw C. Fsaei sox, M. W. Maiif.k, F. McC

HUont* A Co., Hanker 
ClUpmsii Hmitii, Jhoiim

every KIND imaginable (>»r stock of Fancy Goods is unusually 
complete this year, consisting of

I Simeon J one*, <<fALBCMH in Great Variety, and at 
Iteas-inable Prices.CAM BE FOUND aT

PERFUMERY,
! GAMES,

CAN BE FOUND AT
«’All Letton, Poet Offloe Onlun. and Com

cis matter
INKSTANDS.

DKSK.S,

• BE FOUND AT

/ ' iPAINTS, &c. \]I'lht since» e »>—.L- *........*■
kmdent for the great m- 
Kts in the success of the i

'it—fxoimibiq^nd flret-cUw Agent*

i
•*4

W AUII A SON'», X CARD 1
PriendJy Hocinty havfng ei.truev 

L —J* I'1'1'!!' that the seme esn- and w* 
■ Q^‘CTri ' mwieçjd by myeelf nnd Mr.

fe shall always endeavor to 
teuan'«- of her kindness.

Christmas STATIONERY. |fWalsh a son's,
in the next

I i» Uffl/yj In c. f\rgn v,n * Hi
In addition to our usual stock, we have 

imported for tlu> Holiday Bsaaeç 
selection of Box and Cabinet 

Please call and satisfy Your v*i 
Price, Quality and St.Jk/ 

f w, m mentioned Goods, and^HT *

7
rkisoN
ME DEAL

change
*7

C' & <*XTl[*od by |

Of the lato inini*-
'RTLAI; KINO STREET

/BootsJT^•4
'"Vfo,

£
%* have been elected

tie Province jùA*
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ST. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD, DECEMBER 22.

s
HOLIDAYGENERAL NEWS.

The revolution in Equador has ended. 
The government party has triuni plied.

On Tuesday two shocks of earthquake 
were felt at Beaehburg, Ontario.

Over two thousand workmen on the La- 
chi no Canal enlargement are on a strike.

It is reported that Secretary Kvarts will 
retire from the cabinet at an early»day.

Notice has been given to the iron work
ers of Sheffield, England, that their wages 
will be cut down after the holiday*.

A statement just published shows that 
during the season of navigation the loss by 
accidents in the St.. Lawrence River to 
ocean vessels and]cargoes amounted to $685, 
650.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. JEWELLERS’ HALL,HOLIDAY SALE! Capt, Connolly’s Navigation Schoo 
25', Magee’s Block, Water street, is 
good working order.

Qet your Holiday Pictures taken at 
Mr. .1. S. Climo's, No. 13 Charlotte 
•Street, Jack’s Building.

1 Room

INo. 14 King Street,
uiui

to extend the *»le of the MÈÊtkl 
of all Nations ’ Old AH*,

LOCAL NEWS.
The Canard Mills at Chatham have been 

purchased by the Hon. Mr. Muirbcad.

A Bov's Reform Club has been or
ganized in this City this week.-

A Fkmai.k Fortune Teller lias pitched 
her tent near Fairville.

Thu work of putting up the Portland 
Fire Alarm will likely be finished to-

Do not fail to r

Palace Building. *
i ’ DURING THE PRESENT MONTH WE WILL OFFER SPLENDID 

BARGAINS TO CA.SH CUSTOMERS OF

£ N older
"A. The China Tea Store, No 24 Brussels st., 

is well worthy of a visit to all seeking 
Pub* teas, Coffees and Spices.

rpilIS new Store has <i|wnetl with a full stock of a great inducement to our cost
ing HoII Uyh, boxes containingp fn *) Y Dry Goods & Millinery.

■Wi
Fine Watches, Jewellery and 26 Cigars at SIMcDonnell & Miudon, Main stree^i 

Portland, have on hand a lot of Fancy 
Ware suitable for the season.

BANT

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, a good assortment of TOYS, exprewly im

ported for the Chri»tiiiae,Trudu. Owing to the late- 
nous of their arrival, the FANCY UOOIIH and TOYS 
will be sold ut cost so tliat none will remain over.

T. L. COUQHLAN.

And In addition, every purchaser i 
day Present, atNi Mr. M. A. FinFinn, Tlazen Building, 

advertises in the H eraI.d a- r Charlotte street, advertises in the H u 
large stock of Wines, Brandies, etc., S. LIPMAN &OUR WHOLE STOCK

REDUCED TO LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.
Tee Grand Manas Post Office was 

broken into the other night and some re
gistered letters stolen.
.The Sussex Cornet Band gave a 

concert in Victoria Hall, on Tuesday 
evening.

Damag bh. —The schooner “ A. 
Watson,” ran ashore in Courtenay Bay, 
Monday, and was badly damaged.

Mr. Geo. E. Mulhkrrin, a well- 
known pilot, died at Carleton, Tuesday, 
of heart disease.

A House on the Straight Shore, own
ed by Mr. Bray ley, was slightly damaged 
by fire Saturday evening.

Diptheria has made its appearance at 
the Convent in St. Louis, near Kichi-

Mr. J L.
North side of King square, Keeps on hand 
a large assortment of Books, Stationery, 
etc., to which he invites attention.

McCoskery, whose 
of King Square, k<i CHEAP DRY GOODS. Sole I’roprtetora

and dealers In Meerschaum and Briar 
Cigar Holders, Cigar Owe#, Tobacco P*m 
fards, Wallets, and a full line of choice 
Chewing and Smoking

of the “Pride of ail

There lias been an anti-Russian demon
stration at Pesth, Hungary. The President 
of the Ministry refused to receive a.depu
tation from the meeting, as it was accom
panied by a crowd. The crowd beconÿng 
disorderly the police cleared the streets.

It is said that a disagreeable surprise awaits 
Mr. H. M. Stanley on his return home. A New 
York lady to whom hé has been long en
gaged and to whom he was to, be married on 
hie return from the present expedition, has 
wearied of waiting, and taken to herself a 
mate more likely to stay at home.

John Stewart, who appealed against the 
return of Sir John A. MacDonald for King- 
ton, ond was ruled out of court by Chief 
Justice Draper, gives notice in the Canada 
Gazette of an application to Parliament for 
an Act compelling the Queen’s Bench to 
pay back $1,000, the deposit made by him 
on instituting the suit, his attorney having 
entered an action in the Queen’s Bench in
stead of in the Election Court.

WAR NOTES.
Tile Russians have re-qccupicd it 

El.na has been burned and evacuated by 
the Turks. *

,, , . * , New battalions of Russian troops are con-V«»*»*OTO. hrf afnutll pmceMon, ,inu.||, p.n„l,o. „ ,

former amounted to 77,6o8 men. Paper Hang- r will guarantee sutisfinu: - t oiàmoxtromcly c«»M, snuwrcH
. . „ It i. reported that EngUnd lia. .minded tjinc who may entnut with f ***' AT

t “ ■"....... ..... ^1 Stevenson’S

hr.toMthrowuhyahU.;„,w„,,.,de 8"“ ............ ...... ’"rUC »...... 19 CHARLOT«

- A *f»t-i-*r containing the’au;....... . ' ^ L^SSSffWL

A 1KIZK of 85 wqs given to the best : lowing vol unteers to join the Montenegrins, is at 178 Union street H,“ °®ce

,?1:1 “‘ I!1'-' Ch* Thc Ami,.sudor, Mr. Lay.rd, I . Mr. James. Mabson is now properly ^t-
, Monday night. Mr. Win. Irvin denies that he has sounded the Porte its to l |L<1 ln,l!lv Now 1>alacc, King Ht. The dis- i M," *‘ un(1 Y°utli's b.„,u, i„

»« i is,..............*.*-#.

" 1 compliment you on Iho defence „f P*rtle. nn thn lookout for now nod »L„„. i .,,0 SL'.'T ■' 'I...
Plevna, It I, one of the „„„t .nlondld mill. nlllu A »,. ,7 , I*”i«rl-.n.)
•ary foal» in Itiitory," laid (irand link- j , A SploiuUd tiliriitiiin. Box would bo it ; Ul,Bf lfe*8 -or'idiV'’”"*"’' *" ki'“l* AT

Niohalai «—.On,. Pa-ha. ' I ^ ||“ “f J"£%, 1 *~ R'

OUR ADVERTISERS. 1 liity slip'' n°fc ltit t,,iH "Pl'ortii ;

v „ “r; C°h°l;'n. Main St. Portland, Mr. J. Cl.aloner, cor. of Kina and'
offers Christmas Groceries and Fruits ut : Germain struuts ml vert isos in the Hm,n 1 

The Contractor, Cutter, who abscond- I VC[f °W pnc*? for Ca811, j £ largo nsaortmeut of Cut Bottle*.* Per- !

ed on Saturday night, and who t.,uk , Meser- Thorne Bros., King St., have jn Mavormg Extracts, etc., suitable jaway with him £,*£. ^ tZ, | ^ ............. .. ,

mjth, Iho»',I,-eotitno-u», who.nutnodod Mr. If Bowie, Portland Boot and Shoe •«««.• *’>ty Market, ’ha, i 1,""" 

recovering *1700. hlorc, hat an adycrtUcmont in the Rcxat.ii lyil-ir» clwlua on hand, and would
Umit.— A coaeh «et on bob-aled. iipiet i SfriJiroSS"} “f "j re.*.d'',r’ to °»»11* " “11 fl'milhia friend». Meal» at all . , .,

at .he corner of Marke. Sgmtrc and Zcr ,, ""f : '“T T "'T.'" l'rWUml >«*• I 130 PAf A t i V H
St. Tuesday morning. Two young ladies lvm!/ w,[ tu day open u new j Vaughan & Donovan are selling Boots,J JllrriO,

SSBSei 42plCKlr,

IdtlTliCitla.—On Friday 7th it,at., Mr. ‘llu™' Till» ÙI •umotlimg new and .liotdd 42 PACKAGES
Henry Flieger htat a daughtorelevenyeniw Mr. John I). Karri» ta» on hand nt 1,1» *'“Ivantago of.

old by Diptheria and, ju»t a week after ^,re- M,l,n S|. Portland, (unpu.it,. Long Tho Lintcd StaUw Piano (Jo., No. 810 D C kl C D A I fl ft 0110

ot,oilier child, a Utile . ver .wo year, ol'ii WÆ» &*£ « S3’ M'A" ^ UtNIlHAL GOODS,
»hu) a daughter -died of the same dis- Pur *int‘- r direct to families at factory prices All ‘ ^

etoe.-AfWc. Messrs. H. ill. A. McCullough, corner j “°W h ihom urti wanted
Mr. J . Dean Iiuh shown us some excel- Park and Court House Avenue, Ring Kq., **f**ct«»*>•

lent beef, of almost fabulous weight “n'! f19 Germais St., arc efii ring during the . Messrs. M. Walsh A .Son, <J7 King
whieh ». proenred near A......era., Mr <to“* » ^SXA

W “,V Zo 7 “Î r, ‘.7 T"r Mr »’• Keenan, II,»t and Shoe Maker, ! 3ÎK* to l,(:r-ieive tile v,d„e of .elver"»,'„g.

} even im|s,rtcd from tile Ijpja-r whose plain; of business is near the South ^ 0 cfjiiscfjuonçc is their store ia almost 
Province». aide of thc FonnUIn, King Sip. 1» prepared I c-mdnNtly crowded,

W. B. IlKi.La Tonne, Bell Tower nve- 1 '■'■“W''?''«/fiend, with eu«t;m :r,„dr linota , N P-;re|va|-» Bnanar, 155 Union .trnpL 
nun, King Houare, call» the nttentr , , ! “ **“!'" ***•■ " •» xj'lted by .11 per,on, le.irlng to
the piddle to hi. large a„r, ^^1 , ^ — ^^^“of'Sd'ÏÏf ^ . BUV YOV"

sZ’p^Z;' ,?.* ............... .. ' '-"dBtic ’̂ln"  ̂ “ «• -ur intention ... ........ ... noticed all !
ported that o,™ O u “ X '"8ht' hl‘ r«- ,'”••« Of Ready.,Ldc Clothing, (fenf. PSi- -he ndvertiain, of the llnnann in lid»!

rEr::::::r; ....-i
........................,S^

u'“,‘"‘*“>» »'»e ,»«»»»|..» te ret»,,, »,l tl“- K™g» Hoard of fnklc took plane of really Une gond». *” olïT'*; *«*! w *T...........«"""“-» i ' ___ J

. < yt-,1 ............-

•OdS. t \ ï| grand opebatic concerts Li, aiaZw,Zc,!mmn„™Z i S: Great Gift Sale i NAVIGATION SPUnflTl

1 -i 1.1 » Butman,A,, , 6 • -eete^deleg^» to Ute Dominioc Boni .*•»«. 3ark?t S,„„e, i»Tn,’’yT^y.(0" ' ..ïtojSr&ÏÏVÏft-----------  ' ! RAVIIlA I IUN MlHUUll

Ae«C .n»-». M w. M.,„», /.Memo, H. J. Itir.ni», J.,,,, |tUe lf „ " i „ MeBomdd t II.Keld, filial...... I jXd “! i& A-PraUftW* *fl fglMlMw I
I ' Iatto^rAmsentt«Everybody I

K-I ■* >'•; » j h» I,eon «titled, the CorjHWtion paying '[''7 «tend with d“n"toh u,i jjW.’VhKSSK'K aSt1 It r1S,1Si T%imn*ï,nïatS?S^..«TTA 

•INgnerTOJO- ! Haye» W50 and *8H eo»t« Mr Haye» '‘‘"r mV f«T»red wilt. . , phat el lie, i»,n. t» in. »gh -..r T,« I Tfaav Pnw.,,1. „,âe., Z m"'" ,l" “lv°“

..............y,..r,U,„ fence l„i„g.wPay I

ad»arr.,x-*^r'S5K^“-vwT,'i
Henry Jackson fell of a new house in 

Acadia St. Portland, and

M. J. Driscoll, Custom Tailor, 47 Brus
sels street, will be most happy to attend 
to his friends and others who may favor 
him with a call.

Messrs. JBrockington <k Co., Custom 
Tailors, Bell Towor Avenue, offer a reduc
tion of 1U .per cent, on all goods purchased 
from them during the Christmas season.

| yitlNG the HolWays weiqtui

At Wholesale Prices.
We direct |*rti< iilar-iitteiiUoii to the following 

goods which are the I test value yet shown : —

id to offer our whole

TOBACCO’S
C.

Wholesale and Retail.y Christmas Presents.ER NO. 220 UNION 8TRHT,

and BRANCH, 87 KINO SQUARE, Iwlow Central 
Hotel. Country |>ureiuuwra will find It to tbètead- 
vantago to give us a oak before purehaslng their Holi
day PreaenU elsewrere.

Tlie^tnuie aupplled at a liberal

H
Colored Drew* Good* in all thc new *!iadee ; 

Black Dress Goods, a full lUMortnient ;

U'l-ith for Coatings, Mantle* anil Ulsters ; 

Tweeds and Doowkln*,. Sergo* and Waterproof* 

'l’aille Linen* ; Wool Table < lovers ;

Lined Kid Mils and Gloves ;

Rich Black Silks and Velvet#

Wool Shawl*, black and e dored ;

Blanket*, Blanket#, Blanket#.

Mr. John McGou 
cor. of Elliot Bow

rty, City Contractor, 
and Pitt street, will 

rdors entrust-

1
f5i

Choice Bl'k Silks, Lyons Silk Velvets, Mantles & Mantle Cloths,
WOOL SHAWLS, PAISLEY SHAWLS,

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Silk Umbrellas.

be ready to attend to any on 
ed to him in hie line of busids, GROCERIES, WIRES, &«.Messrs. Landry A Co., Piana’s, Organs 
and Music Dealers, will be ready to aeu 
their friends in their new building, King 
street.

Our friends desiring to have Coaches 
ugH, funerals, etc., 
Mr. »f. >S. Stanton,

m

JOHN O'QORMAN

(Old Stand) Dock Street,

1>FGH leave to Inform hie friends and tiie peblk 
JL> generally, that he 1# prepared to til all orders 
In hi* line and that lie hae now on hand a complete 
MMortiiicnt of ffret-da* Goode, received |>er late arrl-

TEAS, Buck, Oolong and Green ; In Welf-cheate 
and 2011, Ihixot ;

Uruahed. Granulated and Brown RUG ARM ;
Crease 4 Black a ell e Assorted Vickie#, Asm- 

berry, Strawberry Urectui Ghigor, Damson and 
<.fK.*clHury Jam*, Red and Black Cur nuit Jelly, Mar- 
uial-dc iWla-», Morton's Pickles, WorceetetdtUe 
Hattoe, Muslin*hi Ketchup, Sardine#, Table and Cook- 
inK *BW Currants, Fhre, Orange*, Cooking

I-nu- Ol-I l’ale and Dark llnmdiu., Scutch and 
Irish M.-Ut WhlHklo#, some six year* old ; Fine OU 
Port uimI »ierry Wine#, Holland (lln, Jaiuloa Rum, 
Bottled Ale and Porter, qte. and pts. ; I'luuuiwrne, 
Kyru|w, Ginger Wine, etc.. RnglUI. Ale and DuhUn 
Porter on draught, etc. All of which will be 
lowest price* for cash, or prompt payment#.

furnished for weddi 
would do well to sco 
No. 98 St. Patrick st

Rev. F. X. Miuhavd was in the city 
during the week. He leaves for home 
this morning.

A fire at St. Mary's, opposite Freder
icton, Tuesday night, totally destroyed a 
house belonging to Mr. John Hughes. 
The family were absent at the time.

LIITED JBZIJD GLOVE S A-NTD MITS,

(Ladies', Gentlemen’s, Misses and Children’s sizes. )

BERLIN WOOL GOODS* in Breakfast Shawls, Mantles, Squares, Hoods, 

Scarfs, Jackets, for Ladies’, Misses’ and Children.,

GENTLEMEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS, from do cenu to *5.00. 

GENTLEMEN’S TIES AND SCARFS, in Immen.c veriety.

Every purchaser of Colorado Pons will 
receive a present at tlie Gift store, Main 
street, 1‘ortland. These lU'esenta consist 
of Watches, Jewellery and

h, & h, a, McCullough, m
attention "to 

, which we 
yB18 during 1

f Corner Park and Court House Avenues, 
Kino SyiMtRE, and 59 Germain Street.

due it

money.
Thu Dominion Dining Rooms and Ex- 

Courtc 
caterer

w,<■>
change are kept by Mr. Clias. 
Charlotte street A first class 
charge of tho Din 

Mr. Joli

T»»A lot of car]>enter’s tools lielonging to 
Mr. Alfred Ritchie of Portland, were re
cently stolen from a Queen" street build
ing.

t .U:
ing Rooms. Boots and Shoes,

FEIT ft RUBBER 80008,
md, 6 vol. 

5 vol. 
4 vol. 

- 6 vol.

John Barron,Saw Manufacturer Main 
street, Portland, would be pleased to have 
Ids friends call andleavv their qrde 
anything in his line.

mjambs McCullough & co.,
95 (Head of) King Street.

Older.>. net, $1.00 Cider.-ill liav<,*‘Rwr_
N"V-

• light
ifully

14 vol.
lend id $16,0 OO I JOHN O'GORMAN, 

l»ock «troi t, (Old Stand)./
Blitter, Lard ami Eggs.

» w ™ I” '■ f. Rail»»,

M. A H. OAU.AOI1BR,
12 Charlotte street.

2ü«Lee' RAISeN8 * OURRANTammmm

have a largo^ 
», including IRISH FRIENDLY SOCIETY I ftîîCSSÏS.

'aiid Fo{,Ldre,‘'‘’ 1,11Ua- 0,1 ,Jwt' Ontln, Calf 

e'anadian and Ho-

i;;

Thackeray,i 

[organ, &c.

.1The Botrlêty having lu#t by the late greatflro in 8t. John,
The Dramatic and Musical 

ment which was to have' been lately given 
by the fit. Dunstan’s Society, Fredericton, 
lias been postponed until after New Year's.

Knocked Down.—Chief of Police Mar
shall was knocked down by a team »u Syd
ney st., Monday afic-rnoon, and was severely 
bruised.

Kntcrtaiu-
S5Their Building, library, and other Property,là 1

*

I*;

lomott lotisi.MR. WM. ]V AJSTX A R Y, M. A il. (JALI.AGHÜU,

MAH-

Whiskey, G in, Ale, &<•.

S. ;(Whose management of tlie Grand Gift Concert# in aid of Urn Academy of Mu#ic, a few y oar* ago, was 
•ueh signal success) for a season of two weeks ofy if

■ WHOLESALE.

■ GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.oung Friends U 
department. K 

looks, in sots /

I

SINCE THE FIRE\ Operatic Concerts,s,- » lyf/ i
Sea Stories; And tills day per 8tmr Hibernian,

’I

è- Tobacco.$16,00*0,
Commencing on January 2, 1877.

.>
JOOKS,’’ 

Picture and m *«SBassasaM Til
SMALL WARES, Etc.

MAKINB OUR STOCK OOMttETE
i «00 Tickets only will be sold at 15. I

O A^2D.

WNSL'UK >our life ttguliMi AecidenU in ihuMule.ted with oar«b>o.ir Ur. B,yne« ,.«w in London// uiv,nE «very Ticket holder Two Awnssioss and oxk Ciiakct.
is I.KM THAI* CJ III the following liât:—

DANIEL* BOYD,1 GRAND CASH GIFT, -10 $6,000
1,000 Citizens.’ Insurance Co. ■ > 1

)oks. V UNION STREET.600 MSsubtsb mioS %

A^B. M.VIIPJI, Hlipt. JOHN

-

V ASII1,000

u 600id the largest 
Prayer Books 
le Provinces, 
old c*juntry, 
lose who pur- 
n i ted States, 
’rice from

m. McDonough;

John (oitoianx Oustoui-Tailor
MAIN ST., PORTLAND,

i »:200 “
H,(KJ0
5,250

1060

1200 GIFTS, aggregating $16,000

11 TICKETS for 850.
i

No. 3 Htirrison Avenue,;l 2 Doom Aiiovp.
).00.

,M" K I Mi SOl AltK.
ttT

i

«

Ïi is unusually 
g Of

cty, and at

CAPT. R. CONNOLLY,

Room : 26 Magee’s, Block,

WATER STREET,

St. John, N. B#

I

ill
>w sliuwim WATC.'HKK,

•IICWKI.I.KI ,r>
ND MONKV

\ gu. l-tt «viryUiily tay thorn.
WILLIAM NANNARY,

Business Manager,
I*. O. Box 419, 81. John, N. B.

»....—
MASTERS AND

| ^ prvparod 1er Uiu Marine Board of Gad

B. COTTER,

/ OUT HTUCK ;

STREET, - - PORTLAND.
'AI.NTS, A-c. .liiciitlv in- m. uf M<<;"ll:,u«l1 * Co., 116 (Iliad of I | 

, #y u,« to,, of. Culro„
Flaherty f house, cor. of Main and Car- °.f *tu" Urm bn? materially lncr.msc.1, and I

I ssrj&str*' ■« h*ta" i - !

ll> -• fÇW thor muge .,l pries# in MAIN■lten|y,nilhl«|uid nmt-..law Agent* wanu-l. ti';l>*>e - lamp fur reply .J

GOMtuliTEiiH,
HOLLANDS GENEVA

Ju#t niipi -
•*)0 i J| 'n**1 '^K"yi",ri’ GI..Yt!V

*:: - ’ ®8W ft® & UroBBry j
ll.uii liuM,'»,. ‘ THIS DAV, 8ATUROA1

IN FINN’S BUILD!

CARD TO THE PUBLIC. WILL OPEN AFte., Kte„ will l„: pnhlUheda r
il Klii»

•elioine, | rwii*<.-tfi,ll) I 
xendned m in the Ai-wletny 1 
my erideat f.ur U» attain the i , M.r 'y'"' H‘'e”r”“ furlUnd, got III. Mi»»r». Mi CulTcrty A U.ly .liow «

: hand »nd fan «cvirily cut, W. diiMd.y, 1,, •‘•orttomt ul Goud. for the ludlduy».

! ^ SirBaS-F^ L0N00"-Mfll,£ tweed overcoats,
Doliurty, Hr. wcd ....... . (iU Z %%%..« -"t'od’.ttotuZ, I

! yuar., full fro,I, u cecflldding in hi. bur,, U «wl» b,ic0,„|„g more widely kn,7.n Kcfi'in».SSSf.'S«'!%'I
j ut Htunmond, King, , „h W«tlltu,d.y, ! L. L'ou»l,l,„ buVcurud u g„„J | .............

I and brolre hi, neck. I Jtof, between Mi».r«. Adam, uni M.n».»t ;
riit fn-llhli, for conducting hi. belt........
Will he much greater than heretofore 1 
During the Christmas season he offvr#

I in ”d 0 iii) apt

MACK KN/f
VVJi.MAM NANNARY.r 0flk* I'l f Fergiiv.il , tiv.r l£i„x g.;a;,re.

dock, we have :

/ËT
brisoN,* the best place

LHÇE DEALER
5 IMNHIM NORTH

Btutkiiie’s Bakft
UlllVK-S, ItAMJKHenU L V»nevTrKitrruhiw',7ftSf,.; MILL STREET S i
° «m-1- street.*

ri.AVn«.S„ Hltltlc,ntto^c,. .........................__

..........S&B&EBS

Corner King and Gurumin. ! 'f
--------------- PATJIHT M

TO BUV YOUR Tin: HUlWi ItlBKa OFFKKHo MAf -iU NXH'. BIP in.j I

Boots 6s Shoesoccupied by In Har•y
THE AMERICAN

Boor i Sash Depot, «*«•». «. h. 7 4 c=. i,.„
’ <N*xl toDoml.lonDtole, Hoorn», Fancy Ooyd». ,'l'>cr«m™l';iroto7,f‘'ro.’kln^ HOUSE- “* — .......... - k....Sr.t::, CHARLOTTE STBSST. j

•teek of Man's Kip, <>*Me and Gslf lte-a# ,A our own | j u" i Hf*t ife,<‘etion V <»« Catholic I

~ ~ -............. ; 1
H' B0¥?Le*- i , ' WAHCCOOWt » *#to. cm,. j

* .'«iA s, y - * * .*• *
................

. * --

n IRTLAND, WN'W A RKiagrutt variety

stamp wake »?

FA^CY WAKW ‘

At Prices t!u4 defy
iHiUtinn, ut

AT THE

Boots 1u
J. OHALONER,-tel'H 1, Whwv ,m 1M »rl 1», tiling III Uw Wi(* 11>9Ajoes.{ ®°»- I diR-hIN

CHAMPAGNE.
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V
“Florence V" exclaimed the -Baronet, T was «tartled from

sharply. hasty tap on the door. __________
She raised her head and l«x>ked at him. with my back to it, but rose at once.
‘ ‘ Where s the harm ?" she said ; “I “If yoa please. Miss, Sir Reginald and 

never look at the ships but they put me Miss Florence are waning for you. My 
m mind of Aim. If there had been no young lady bade me tell y oil that they had 
ships he would never have gone there. bmn mdy eeme time "

■if wimelimeii mLm ,, much. It ha. 1 hedfcegotten «H .bout ,t.'
often changed the fourni of a life beflre ™« «““i lotàoâ at me in unfeigned 
now. it ifid mine. surprise, though aha strove to hide it.

• • My dear Florence, you make a pretty »•“ •*“> ?“*h«- Such , request mid
philosopher, but hardly a practical - -ne. ,u ,an MBeir**on were alike strange com- 
Speaking of Cranmer Cretin, Mi» War- mg frorejn-now a day., 
wick," he added abruptly, as though eager “ Miss Fi«/ya»ce wanted to go on, but 
to prevent her from answering him, the master wouldn't hear of it,"' she rat-

1 Did you ever take particular notice of tied » oil as pbe brought me my habit. HOUSEHOLD HINTS
the old Norrnan well in the court-yard, to and then my young lady got quite warm _______
the left as ÿou enter by the gate v-wer f"’ over it. Don’t you think, Miss Diane, BboIled Calves' Heart.—Cut it length-

“No, sir," I replied, “but I have tjfet there aramssmiieihing rather - rather wise, snd
heard of it as being connected w ith a strange about Miss Florence to-day ?" broil with a piece of tailor bacon ten
dreadful tragedy some years ago - 1 hare She, too, liad noticed it then. No “te8 Serve with a little currant jellr and
nfcver been to Cranmer." woader. ihfa tie are very happywearc Ku,.tcr 10 .UD<ifr>e f*®* "L

11 Never 1/een to Cranmer : Then that so ret to be careless who sees it £’ Ç*?* ■ndibeep" heart may be
You cannot verv tiY ., . focked in the same way, also the lèvera, cut^ -1 should not Ji»re kept them waiting,’ the esme thickness, snd broiled with bacon,

was my answer. “ My gloves, Marjory, a little melted better with ketchup in it 
please, and thank you very mncli.” serving as a good

Five minutes lab r I was enjoyiag tl,.- (:„,CKB* jELiyr. _ *«U * raw
Tl pk^"re of my life, the keen, pounded with a mallet, bones and meet to-
uehuoue excitement of 1/emg on horse- geti.er; plenty of cold water to cover it—it
-back. I,had been considered a good rider will taxe almost a quart; best slowly in a
in the old days, and as we cantered over covered veeeel, end let it simmer until the
the smooth, breezy downs, it seemed al- meat is in rags sad the liquor reduced one-
most as if* I were back in them again. half; strain and press-through

“ What do yoti ssy to a race, Diane f" *°d then a coarse cloth; salt and pepper to 
Miss Carleon oried, gaily. “Theold druid taste; return to the fire and simmer for fire 
stones, you know a mdc further on, are “«otes Jauger : skim dhen cod, a» i 
they not. Rex I—they shall be tlie winning **nm*i>ally for thei.iek- It should be 

, |M>st. Whoever geta there firm, provided colj’ 11 **• *£.
^saÇ'eSr— g£ssvur&r.iS
coetly jewelled toy—as she spoke.

1 looked at " Sir Reginald. He had 
grown white to the lips, and if evei 
‘•No stamped on any one’s face 1 Hawaii 
upon his lips then. *

Tlie eight maddened 
foolishly anxious over 
regardless of any oNb’s pleasure 
fort save here. ‘hi am afraid tl 
ey ’ would not be 
gravely ; “ J
ed that she lias barely recovered from a with ptmper » 
bad sprain in one of tl* forefeet. mk'uu keen mtirieg them, to | know yon bava not rid*» her Ifrly, ^6E”ly Ui« IM.

“ wSt ixida,’- waa Ike----- If- repf)";' f™“fcr Ikem to a bet

“ Jamc-s would not trust me with a lu-me' over ***•■'
“Would you /-miiv do he ** %}2** **ft’ 60

,un ti-tr 11 sr-u*
«rare nenBIel IooTIoLm g™toM t- be ao lianUtroag, iLut’ V. 7^ ”■ CaripoK..«moua to 

ink, lhem mine more. «hen bo is alwnya »o good, even to s llüîi t^fn. f'"1' , natiTkE
The trouble and the donbl were mine, Alioe * ^ ,tekmaW Umingl, oloàal

for the young lady waa myself—Di War We had reached Ike atope of the porli- “I", -* f fauwod him, 
wick- co by Aia time, and before 1 could amko ““ »« “«w, our hi#»wnl A«ir utmoai

Alice and Lndy Valence hml been from »"> «=* which indee.1 would kale p,a- , *. «*,.UWUV

"LT1tufrm^,n=1'" d"U WU hear her ,.i,giny gaijy as she  ̂ 1,,^“

of the house—or such I presumed she was 1 ba^ amAher favur v. ask of you, ( htUl ^-nUy to the almonds. It i- important that
and noonc had ever taken the trouble tecon- Warwick, beside, liegging a holiday I e. .. -ti10 |»nde to the j these two ingredient: should be carefully
tradict me—and f knew as much^of the t forthe child ; Sir Iteguialtisaid hurriedlj', i 'T*1’ , l* Tl“** indeed, added, or they will “oil " or separate. Sift
people with whom fwas living at «te end of i a» *•- stood fqr a moment before I follows cli‘‘u#ed 110,1 »t Valence bouse. the sugar into the mixture until the whole
that time as I had in the bcianeing. ! e<l Mi*» Carleon. “ VoU*bave been with ! i "u uncomfortable. Be- forme a paste, not too stiff u drop upon the

Lady Valence pyud an*# stately—but ; us nearly a year. You know, for you i i* #r .tia' 2^:te PkPfcr> which should be placed
kind withal. Her?uq, dir Romuald, and »»u»t have »Jen-without umlèmtan.img mud Y ''T*1? 'V furth?r ,,otice <* 1*mU?t*<** P**-'** »kole baked
Alide, a dark, gijwy l->vkiiig child of eight, lit* cause-the myatery there i, in th,2 T, Y* ,YU ^ ^ m » e,ow 0Ten till done.

sSC comprised the family ; With the exception ; house, and you may gtiew how weighty it I j™,0* fur al1 ** ^Med to re- Bskai, SAUC^-Boil a moderate sized
> of a mecu -JLes- |Rorenee Carleon -who ! and what good cause we have for kJep- 2®*°'^' “> ; all his care was of onion with some black pepper and milk tiU

P1 ‘ "Pvni the {fréter part of her time with , ing it concealed, when it may not be itu- Ü t<'ullUl" r,,cn I remembere<l my bro- the onion is quite- soft, Kur the strained
* *%) thym, and who .was nuw staying mdeti- ? parted even te tlie daughter of Colonel ' V , r 1 88,4 U> ru>' mil)t un. gr,Ued wbite »Ule bread, and cover

S nitely. * Warwick 1 could trust you with my Y he- should despise me. Pori it closely to keep in th<f steam, in an hour
‘ Misa Warwick, it grieves me, but I his, iu this I am powerless. Bui ù, m W,,TeU when 4*r*xi uie—1that put it into a saucepan with a good piece of 

l#ii oom(»tieil to say that you Jieve been , much I m*y toy, that Florence once bed «*" <-.ricoi, ni n., nOer Ouur mured wi. bide Seer -, boil the
gtuliy.ot most unmitigated selfishness. " some very great trouble te bear wars her horse »hie«l, she had cotoe whole up together and «erre.

“In what way, sir?" I asked, sur- , »8«- You look surprised. Although so ,iear udimg luul it n.n lxa.ii for his 
prised. fair and cidldliite, she is not neariy ald , A,f,U;r **”* v'^' KePt a„ ^

“ tiy deunviiig us of your society of > ’Ui«g you may sup^,»#. And it is for ,,ndi* ■ althougl, siie Ufte-1 her hand 
course. WR|t:busines# had you to come the sake of tlmt trouble I intreat your j ,w m Ie81 ^ t'icy gaRoppod on.

vvandcrnig a iay here by yourself, like kindness and forbearance, however she r 1 was brat at the rum. A poor triumph
: Xme love sick Elaine ? What hare you Ul»> tiy you. That she will and does tr\ 1,^1 J0»* tlmn. 
bkm doing f he adde-i quickly, “ Carving very often, I am sure, fur her strange , .bo, Lau8l,t. >'°» b' ride like that A"

c on myrtle, rinds and telling impulsiveness frequently amounts almost Lafivon aske<l, peremptorily, as they
ir secrets to the-woods.” to impertinence. But you will not mind ? ca,‘iu.Jul,‘ ‘*ou area pÿÿfcct amazon.'
‘Secrets, sir, I !" I answered, pointed-I ^uu wiO do this for—for /ay sake, Diane/"" ‘ Ml^» „ * ansnerod meekly enough 

I have no secrete that all the worlâ 1 baye seen trouble myself, sir, " J 1,0w: “ , 0,1 VMW “e wa» most alwavs 
ut not hear if it ho wishe<i. I answered quietiy, aithougi, iny hem beat 1,11, „ lwdtY°' ....

No wonder the warm blood rushed to I ,l^3 at his concluding &rds “To How. shoui/j I know anything of the
jnr face at the base falsehood. know that Miss Carleon has suffered also . thought he was in the army.

‘Then, my <lear Rex, don’t you see ' would certainly insure -very considvi..- "ut then you have won it fair enough 1 
that under the circumstances you an* ere- ! tion from me." > r»1” au^ dtetos*»] the whij, alm<sit
ditingvMtes Warwick yith an jmp/Aisibib - : . “J&«ak you. Now congratulate me, ln,m-'ft*e: . , .
*y- 'UmifU it is only your lazy pen. beetaded, m a different time. “ for 1 have „1 tvuW ,vl:i l“? hot Wood burning there.
1"° wfao know flow ti. be «--itiah, Diane. won » signal victory to-dav. Horence Her Iu4ü,1’ r wae often intolerable, but 

not lazy f hatjiruinim lv»—1 *' never so capricious and insulting a* to-
JGT_trwt net, Mire Ciirleen. >o, I «oeM ael ht him ml . I coel# *>'• % «m'imi-ulie v, timard» -o,. ^ ,
^ /eu licar, sir. 1/ you warn net aiymer for nqrreif, were I to listen to he^le ^neMli toy holto'e feet, when 1 SWePtlTMleir, ««» "f
hirthcr eonfinuatory evidence, vply t„ »hat he ,» gik, to «y. 1 did not » l<" of darli eyes iiied. irnplor- !*An eieecdinpy»««. »od b«
Auntie. I fancy that she would be your dream until theri how hard the réalité ],lg«y upon toL, ®**‘®ce®uy mtrodosed into surgery a* a

authority, ibe apprecinte-l the perfee- ooM be. Wa. «he r,u,y, worthy of him* ." Th»ull you, r«, *hut 1 end „ruo. "g”/ c«■” ypeni wound,. T*
“T'l , ■ Elen doubting him a. I did, I did "t «W Jwely to tie^iy my toiS.^f, SlCZ.i'^.LTgV

1 thought-er was if only fancy -for Ihutlt tint rite fa«. sludl another trophy of ,„y ^jl| „ M ÎÜYyl.” Rf* hoi dretreyM « por-
&ÙÏÏÏ ‘“tin, ! “I'A-congmuhttoyou^r, i  ̂ toi d-.*L  ̂ !

. F^lng stneq-ely «tint and di».v. hnl V- , tie 'U,. ,„re on her n.tur.)J. ."»[ eûl.lT
•^dtdrirTf- 1 t’f' 1,1 ctoktng up at inn, bravely, and I mist it htrfWgmld th^ed toe with , look. totiX efihloi »utnl„iv„ L begin ™d 
«WWM qojckly, before I liad tune to may be for your happiness. rfaen, if you are ready, Rex, we will flesh commenced to £tin. Takii k a.lvan-

, . . . As.to tliat —- he was beginning, nde 0,1 b> meet your mother, that is—” Jage of tide tlie doctor took two uiece* from
• havs hero bmkmg for you,”-turn-j when I left him. The second piece of ‘«"Wl Uf iae, a «tirer glitter in tor blue I)ürs'» <^n arm, and cutting them jn «mal
tel. i u*; Knowing that you Bave I rudeness of winch I had been guilty with- lf Miss, W arwick still cares ti/ Pwc»». grafted them on the periosteum, ab-
°ee,li ii i Jour own resources pretty 1,1 the last two minutes. Was J verv nt,L w,“‘ *' po->r an incentive out a quarter of an inch apart, and io a row
much all day, I an! come to have compas- much ti/ blame >. } l+Ay Valence can never l/e any other ti ^“«rter of an inch from the line of
sion on you. Florence wishes to ride I tir»t wiU. me,” and 1 could not hell, SlSïf of ‘S? wo.unîJ’ h»Ui«g them
OT*r *nd »neet Lady ^ alence and 1 have 1 CHAPTER IL ' % voice being resentful. “ You are L Wâ*e"en of plaster. In
ordered a horse round for you. A canter VCI7 much mistaken if you ever think * ®ew d*/6 .m*001'1/smificatione extended
•CTe*. the down. Will de fou gond, Mu« »ao«. emit, eM ( differently from Huit. ’ SïïSS?S'S£?te eYb S"'tr

‘Ovnmrrr bnt— j. " I itodgiined the little dittoing H=»ven knew,whnl wonld lutve ™iU tliev bridg-d over tL “pjc'bettrecn
“8ir R&nwtld wishe. i, n n. I 4pp'>mted to my own use for my |M?r answer- for I saw her face actually lh(’™'."ld Dew ,kin w*» ‘hue prelueed
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outage, the bloody hand—and motioned 
drive cm. ‘The Faith of our Fathers’ J. J. MULLÏN,the coachman to 

We rode home in comparative silence. 
“ Why did you break faith with me, 
Diane f hé asked, as he lifted me from 
the saddle. “ Was the promise ib hard 
to keep for .one day f"

“I did keep it,” I 
said nothing to prohibit my acceding to 
any request that Mi** Carleon might nuke. 
Why should you T'
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well refuse now, Rex.”
“ Pray, not on my account,” I eaid, 

hastily “If Sir Hegmal-i Aoen not 
think w«; can .go, any -Aher time would 
do, you know. I hardly think there 
would be time to-day, if we. wish to meet 
Lady Valence. ’’

“ But I icisA to go to-day, and Sir Regi
nald never objects to anything I very, 
rery much wiafi. Do you, Rex ' A* for 
Auntie, I am afraid she will find herself 
a second conwidegMion for </iice.”

I waited anmously for his 
Would Be give in ti/ her now, - 
had refused so firmly before ? It 
one failing that I could not bell, des
pising Hie vacillating weakness where- 
ever his cousin was concerned.

“Say ‘yes quick" she cried, eageily 
“if we go I must give an order to ring, 
in case Lady Valence reaches home be
fore our return. "

“Areyou really so determined Flurry?
I thought — to gain

f
T>EO lu inform their friend* and the peblic at 
.D large that they have opened the Store nextto 
the one at present occupied by them for Oroceriee, 
whe»- theyWIl be mort happy to have all their fdd 
friend», snd a* many new one*, give them a call.
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^ CHAPTER l-dliii Cilb CELEBRATED ESTEY 0B6ANSi -, Lt in Wholesale Priethis la
Beneath the leafless oaks 

Valence Park, a young lady saunters lei- 
y. Every now and then her gaze 
i to the great pile of buildings, the 

pet show place of the county, from which 
* the village of FultimA'timmo-Hlêar the 

old town of Hythe—takes its 
It la a dull, a unless day in 

tumn. The dead' leaves and 
grasses but too plainly showing that the 
warmth ul the summer day* are part.

The only bright specks in the midst of 
this grey seamess, are the scarlet feather 
in the girl's hat and the cardinal 
at her throat.

A girl of scarcely nineteen, one would 
think, looking at her. With a bright, 
fiquant, sparkling face ; not pretty, not 
at ailpretty you would say, feeling diaap- 
pointed, until you aaw her eyee ; the 
brown, fearless eyea that had made a// 
many turn and look at her again—to own 
they were mistaken.
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good stock as will cover- R» carrots ; when 
it boils threw them in;, taaeee very slightly 

and sait As the stock reduce*
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eration has recently been Completed at Sl 
Catherine's Hospital, Williamsburg. On 
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